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RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF
Miaaaajawa- -

MAY TRANSFER GERMAN

PRISONERS TO U. S.

SEE NECESSITY FOR EMBARGO
ON TIN PLATE.

CHILE BREAKS RELATIONS WITH GERMANY

Minister to Berlin Has Asked for Passports
' Ages for Conscription May be

from 21 to 35.

Western Newspaper Union News Service,
Washington. Transfer to this coun-

try of German wnr prisoners In Eng-

land nnd France ho Uiobc countries
may bo relieved of their feeding Is
proposed In n resolution Introduced by
Sonator Hule of Mulno nnd referred to
ttao foreign relations committee with-

out debate.
It proposed an appropriation of

for the purpose.
Tho .food situation was foremoBt

In tho 'senato during debate on tho
esplonngo bill's provisions to authorize
tho president to embargo exports. Im-mo- d

la to necessity of an embargo on
tin plato for cans needed In preserv-
ing food products was urged.

Tho embargo clausw was opposed by
some senntors ns unconstitutional nnd
because they contended congress nlono
has tho responsibility of ordering em-

bargoes.
Tho administration bill to glvo title

to Bolzurcs of tho Germnn war-boun-

ships was blocked In the house. Re-

publican Leader Mann objected.

CHILE BREAKS WITH GERMANY

Minister to Berlin Has Demanded His

Passports
London. Tho Chilean minister to

Germany has demanded his passports,
Recording to n Central News Dispatch
from Amsterdam. Tho dispatch says:

A message received from Uerlln says
tho Chilean minister to Germany has
demanded his posspoKs and announced
a rupture of relations between Chilo
nnd Germany. Tho news caused tho
greatest nnnoyanco In political circles,
where efforts wero being mado to
avoid a break with both Chile and
Argentina in order to preserve some
friendship In South America. Instruc-
tions havo been given for Chilean clti-ten- s

to bo treated as enemy cltlzonB.
Tho dispatch adds that it is feared
it will bo Impossible in tho present
circumstances for tho Chilean lega-

tion to leave Germany."

Munition Makers Quit Work.
London. Work stopped completely

thruout Austro-Hungar- y on May day,
nccordlng to wireless dispatches from
Berne. All Vienna munition factories
wero left Idle whllo tho workers gath-

ered nt mass meetings where tho food
question and the need of Immediate
poaco were chief topics. Identical
resolutions were passed at all meet-
ings demanding peaco without annex-
ation or Indemnities. One resolution
glorified the Russian revolution nnd
appealed to socialists of Russia to con.
elude peaco with their German and
Austrian brothors,

Recruiting Breaks Lincoln Record
Lincoln, Neb. Al 1 records for re-

cruiting nt tho Lincoln stations wero
broken Tuosdny when fifty-on- e inch
were accepted, within twelve hours. In-

cluded in that number wero a number
of university Btudcnts. Ed. Albrecht,
Lincoln high school football star, who
was expected to do good work on tho
Huskor eleven, joined tho artillery
corps.

Atlanta, Ga. Clifford Plnchot, who Is
touring tho south In tho Interest of
increased food crops, told members of
tho Atlanta chamber of commercv that
"tho starvation of England by uso of
tho submarine is not impossible." Ho
Bald UjIb would mean Gormany would
get tho English fleet nnd conic to tho
American coast with an army of 200,-00-

against which "this nation could
not make a stand."

"But," ho continued, "1 believe tho
couth will feed England and tho allies
which will mean victory for allied
arms within a yoar."

London. A Stockholm dispatch says
that the Dutch delegation to tho Inter-
national socialist conference had

an appeal to socialists through-
out tho world asking for support nnd
saying that they havo started their
labors at Stockholm under great dif-

ficulties. "Tho thought of peace Is
growing everywhere," says tho ap-
peal. "Every day that tho war con-
tinues Increases tho suffering of tho
SreoplcB, tho hecatomba of the victims
and tho billions of debt. Tho situa-
tion Is becoming Intolerable nnd you
should ask for peaco terms."

Poking. Tho special commlelson
or international affairs designated by

tho government has advised that China
enter tho war. Tho question will go
beforo parliament shortly, Tho Amer-
ican mlnlstor, Dr. Paul Rolns, hold a
reception at the legation to twenty
provisional military governors, com-
posing tho military conference which
recommended recently that China o

war. Tho governors received full
military honors by tho legation, and
woro welcomed by Dr. Rclnsch and
prominent mombers of tho American
colony.

ADJUSTING DIFFERENCES

Conccrlptlon Law May Specify Agei
as From 21 to 35.

Washington. Houso nnd sennto
conferees havo begun tho task of ad-

justing differences over the annual
army appropriation bill and as soon
ns settlement Is reached, they will
seek to reach an agreement on the
war army bill, repassed by tho sen-
ato over which thcro are more a

differences. An early agree-
ment on both measures is hoped for
so as to send them on to President
Wilson for his approval at once.

Prospects arc that tho houso con
forces will refuse to agree to the
senato amendment which would per-ml- :

Theodore Roosevelt to raiso n
volunteer expedition for foreign serv-
ice. .Most of the other major dif-

ferences aro believed to bo suscept-
ible of adjustment, including those
om ages subject to selective draft and
the senate army prohibition amend-
ment. Tho senate bill specified the
ngC3 subject to draft at from 21 to
27 and tiro house nt from 21 to 4C

nnd Indications aro that a compro-
mise will bo effected fixing the mini-
mum nge at possibly 21 and tho
maximum at 35.

To Federalize Nebraska Militia
Lincoln. The Nebraska contingent

of the national guard has been or-
dered to be ready for federalized serv-
ice by May 15. What will then bo done
Is covered with tho veil of censor-
ship.

The contingent is now ready for
army duty, throo now companies hav-
ing been formed tho past two months
to complete tho required organization.
Theso aro at Alliance, Aurora and
Pawneo City.

Tho central department nt Chicago
and Adjutast General Hall aro taking
up tho matter of which of the two
the Fourth or Fifth regiments tho
now units will bo allied with.

For the past two weeks the entire
staff of tho adjutant genoral's ofllco
only a portion of whom are employed
In peace time havo boon on duty.

Washington. Registration of ap-
proximately 7,000,000 .men for mill-lar- y

service will bo completed with-
in fifteen days after the war depart-
ment's machinery has been set In
action.

State election systems will do tho
work under supervision of tho fed-
eral government, tho voting precincts
being the units for recording of the
men.

Reglsl ration enrds hnvo been dis
tributed by tho census bureau to
mayors of many cities nnd towns and
tho most remote sections will bo sup-
plied beforo tho registration day to
be set by presidential proclamation.

Washington. Conferees on tho army
bill hnvo agreed on n provision to pny
$100 a month to men in training
camps seeking to qualify as members
of tho olllcers' reserve corps.

London. The pasBago by tho Ameri-
can congress of legislation providing
for a solectlvo draft and tho authoriza'
lion of a "liberty loan" Is commented
on enthusiastically In tho newspaper
editorials. Tho Dally Tolegraph sees
In this legislation "an astonishing
revolution of what may bo looked
for from Amerlcnn Intervention in the
war. Tho Times slmilnrlv nxnrnsnns
admiration for President Wilson, who
it says induced congress to do "In a
few weeks what our government
shrank from proposing until two years
of desperate struggle"

Argentine Adopts Neutrality
Duenos Ayres. Tho question of Ar-

gentine's attltudo In tho war was de-

bated In a stormy session of tho na-
tional congrosB of socialists, during
which several fist fights occurred. Tho
congress rojected by n vote of 4,210
to 3,557 tho resolution submitted by
tho executive committee, setting forth
that Germany's submarine methods
wero In violation of international law
and recommending the arming of
ships. Tho congress ndoptcd a decla-
ration In favor of absolute neutrality.

Volunteers for Ambulance Service.
ParlB. A dotachment of seventy-fou- r

volunteers for tho American am-
bulance field service has arrived hero.
It Includes men from .Chicago, San-for- d

and other universities. Two moro
sections will leavo for tho front next
week and throo shortly thereafter.
Tho women laco workers of Velay
havo united in making a laco Hag with
tho colors of tho United Statos and
lntond to present It to tho first Amer-
ican regiment that come3 to fight upon
Fronch soil, General Lafayotte came
from the region of Velay,

Ovation to French- Visitors
Washington. Tho United Stitcs

senate Tuesday paid spectacular trlb-ut- o

to Vlco Premier Reno Vivian!,
Marshal Joffrc and Admiral Chocbo-prat- .

Time and again tho historic cham-
ber where demonstrations always aro
taboo, fairly shook with cheers and
hnndclapplng.

Shouts- of "JofTre, Joffrc," brought'
the hero of the Marnc to his feet to
respond In thundering voice:

"Vive Ics ctats Unls." -
And again, In ringing tones, Vlvlanl

predicted a magnificent victory, "for
democracy with tho help of tho glor-
ious country in which you llvo."

One hundred years ago General La-
fayette visited tho American senato,
but tho records tell of no such story
as that enacted hero on this occa-
sion.

From the time Vlvlnnl, on tho arm
of Senator Hitchcock, entered the
chamber, followed by Marshall Joffre,
accompanied by Scnntor Lodge, tho ap-

plause was continuous nnd at timet
deafening.

Break Does Not Mean War.
Washington. AdvlccB from Constan-

tinople say some members of the Am-

erican embassy staff will leavo ns
soon as arrangements can bo mado and
that others probably will wait for Am-

bassador Elkus, who Is recovering
from typhiiB fever and probably will
be able to travel in about a month. It
Is snld that tho Turkish government
has announced that the rupturo of dip-
lomatic relations between the United
States and Turkey Is not a war meas-
ure and that American citizens and
Institutions would be treated ns .

Washington. First official news ot
the BUbmarlno destruction of tho Am-

erican tanker, Vacuum, with loss of
some of tho American gun crew, has
been received by the government.

Consul General Skinner at London,
reporting tho destruction of tho blp,
confirmed that Lieutenant Thnmos,
commander of the naval gun crow,
somo of his men, Captain Harris and
somo of his crew are missing and
probably lost.

Chicago. Minneapolis, with 433 re-
cruits for tho navy, rankec' first in tho
cities of the central division last week
but Kansas City, where 1,082 men havo
been signed for tho country's first
lino ot defense, heads the list in tho
total number of recruits gained Binco
March 31. Des Moines, which was
expected to furnish 400 recruits, has
signed up 4G5, and Omaha has signed
484 of nn allotment of 800. Tho divi-
sion has reached a total of 10,200.

Was a Nebraska Boy
Fremont, Neb. Former Mayor H.

M, Herreo has received a lotter from
his nephew, It. M. Herreo, at O'Neill,
stating that tho naval gunner who
fired tho shot from tho "Teddy Rooso-volt- "

battery that sunk a Gorman
submarlno is an O'Neill boy.

Requests by agents from Franco and
England that the United States send
troops Immediately to fight the Ger-
mans on the wostern front have been
received with great interest at recruit-
ing offices and other army quarters in
Lincoln. Marshal Joffre, It was an-
nounced, urges this country to send
militia units, already in federal Bory-Ic-

to the wostern front.
Whether tho expeditionary forco Is

mado up of mlllta, of marines or of
regular army men, tho allies want It
to como soon.

General Hall has not yot received
orders concerning immedlato removal
of Nebraska guardsmen. He said that
tho Fourth, ulready in service, and
the Fifth, which may bo called soon,
will bo ready for business. A dis-
patch said that "If suggCBtlonB ot tho
nllleB aro followed" militiamen will bo
In thn trenches within six wcekB. Of-

ficers of tho guard considered this
highly Improbable

Madrid. Tho reformist party has
published a manifesto, signed by
Mclquldcz Alvarez Azcarate and 100
sonators, deputies and municipal coun-
cillors, demanding a diplomatic rup-
turo with Gormany u cHhntlal to the
IntorestB nnd dignity or tho nation.
Tho manifesto sots forth the gravo
consequences of a maintenance of neu-
trality without honor. It praises tho
message of Count Rnmanones to King
Alfonso, which it Bays, reduces tho
timidity or tho past by placing tho
International question In Its true
colors.

To Revoke Fireworks Permits
Now York. Revocation of permits

to soil fireworks for uso Insido or
outsldo tho city nnd nn nppeal sent
to all mayors thruout tho United
States In cities of moro than 10,000
population to do likewise are meas-
ures taken by Robert Adamson,

to both consorvo am-

munition materials and prevent such
Buppllos getting Into tho hands of
persons Inimical to this country.

Protests Destroying Hospital Ships.
Geneva, Switzerland. Tho interna-

tional committee of tho Red Cross has
sent an energetic protest to tho Gor-
man government against tho torpedo-
ing of English hospital ships.

Tho commlttco ha3 forwarded to
Washington a list ot American citizens
taken oft vessols sunk in tho Atlantic
who aro still Interned In Germany. Tho
list Includes men removed from tho
steamers Voltalro, Mount Templo,
Goorgic, Esmeralda, Bulgarian and
Czersk.

REBELS PILLAGING

AMERICAN PROPERTY BEING DE-

STROYED IN CUBA.

SCORES THE COLLEGE MEN

Col. Roosevelt Contends They Do Not

Enlist as Fast as They Might

Asks Power to Regulate
Production.

Western Newspaper Union News Service
New York. Charges that Cuban ne I

gro rcbelB aro burning nud pillaging ,

the homes and properties of Ameri-
cans

(

and other foreigners in the dis-

tricts of Palmorlto, Rayate and I

Orlente province, were made
by twenty-fou- r American and British
refugees who havo arrived hero. They
predicted that thcro will bo n mas-
sacre or the white residents remain-
ing unlesB tho United Stntes inter-
venes and asserted that tho Cuban
government la poworlcss to cope with
tho situation. Most of tho refugees
escaped with only the clothes they
wore.

Tho accusations were substantiated
by an appeal for aid signed by 11G
Americans remaining In the territory
occupied by tho robelB. Tho appeal,
tho refugees said, will be forwarded
to tho stute department at Washing-
ton.

Tho throat of massacre Is con-
tained In a statement included in the
appeal, alleged to have been written
by General BlaB Maso.

Asks Power to Regulate Production
Washington. Absolute authority to

regulate in Its discretion the produc-
tion, distribution and prices of food
and other necessities during the War
Is asked of congress by the admin-
istration. In a sweeping bill Intro-
duced, with administration approval,
by Chairman Lever, of tho Iioubo agri-
cultural committee, it is proposed to
empower the president, under tho war
clause of tho constitution to take theso
measures whenever in his opinion tho
national emergency shall require:

To fix maximum and minimum prices
for food, clothing, fuel nnd other neces-
saries, and tho articles required for
their production.

To prescribo regulations to govern
tho production of theso commodities
and if necessary to requisition the
producing factories, mines or other
establishments.

To compel holders of necessaries to
release thorn in amounts insuring
equltablo distribution.

To regulate exchanges In such a
way as to eliminate market manipula-
tion.

To compel railroads to give prefer-
ence to tho movement of necessaries.

To levy such importation duties as
ho finds necessary to" prevent exces-
sive "dumping" of foreign products.

To imposo limitations or prohibi-
tions upon tho uso of grain In the
manufacture of liquor.

SCORES COLLEGE MEN.

Contends They Are-- Not Enlisting as
They Should.

New York. Col. Theodore Roos&
veltr Joseph H. Choato, former am-
bassador to Groat Britain, and Henry
Stlmson, formor secretary of war, in
addresses hero beforo 2,000 college
men deplored tho "amazing lack ot
interest exhibited by college gradu-
ates in tho training camps for off-
icers." Their remarks wero promoted
by tho reading of a report by N. B.
Clark, enrolling officer for Plattsburg
camp, who quoted figures showing
that New York city, with tho largest
number of college men In the coun-
try, was far behind San Francisco,
Chicago and Boston. Colonel Rooso
volt said ho was "shocked, surprised
and pained." by the figures.

"Any man with a college educa-
tion," tho colonel continued, "Is ro
creant to tho renubllc until im trmti
tho advantage ho hns as Imposing on
lng on him tho duty of additional
sorvlco to his country.

"Singing tho Star Spangled Ban-
ner docs not justify you men in go-
ing homo n a fie glow of patrotsm
lng home in a fino glow of patriot-Ism- .

Wo aro up against n reality,
nnd if wo do nothing but grin, ugly
times are ahead of us.

Washington. Tho first men to rep-
resent tho United States on the French
front since America entered the war,
will bo ono thousand surgeons. The
plan was proposed to tho council ot
national dofonao by Its medical board
and immediately adopted. Tho plan
wub tho result of conferences between
United States and French and allied
representatives here.

Lincoln. Tho city commission has
asked tho city attorney to draft an
ordinance for passage prohibiting the
salo or exhibition of firowotjks by
dealers during tho progress of tho war.

To Meet Pay Check Problem
Omaha. Retail merchants, especial-

ly grocers, aro making extonslvo plans
to cash paychocks of about 18,000
worklngraen who for years havo

tho saloon for all banking
business. This is tho first step in
tho economic readjustment to meet
now problems presontod by prohibi-
tion. Tho problom will bo to havo
monoy on hand to cash paychecks on
Saturday nights and on all of tho
principal paydaya of largo corpora-
tions, as railroads, electric light and
telophono companies.

STATE APPROPRIATIONS

New Special Levies for University,
Institutions and Roads

Appropriations mado by the 1917
.S'ebrnska legislature show an In-

crease of approximately (wo and a
half million dollars over those of the
preceding blennlum, nnd will total
In the neighborhood of eleven mil-
lions. The direct appropriations to
bo raised by taxation aggregate a
little moto than $9,700,000, and about
$1,300,000 more has been provided
through tho appropriation of cash
lumls, fees nnd other receipts ot
different Instltut'ous, departments,
boards nnd comtrlstilons.

During 1917 and 1918, eight special
levies of state taxes authotlzcd by

.this and preceding legislatures will
be mado, totalling about 9', mills.
This CBsumcB Hint tho general fund
levy will require nearly, If not quite,
tho maximum of G mills which tho
law allows. The totul appropriations
to be met out of that fund aro $4,- -

980,089, and the other levies nrc
calculated to yield ?4,73G,800 during
the two years, from an aggregate tax
rate of 4.C8 mills.

In the 1915-1- 6 blennlum. the gross
sum rcnlizcd from all state lovios
was $7,273,701, or $2,442,000 Icbs than
wl.ut tho legislature that Just

has appropriated from direct
taxation.

Tho other 41,300,000 expended In
tho last two yearn was miscellaneous
receipts of the various Institutions
(known as "cash funds"), fees and
ether receipts collected by state of-

ficer, board a and commissions, and
money coming from tho United States
government for the support of the
state university and Its branches.

In this computation no account Is
tnken of the scml-annun- l school ap-

portionments, nmountlng to $700,000
a year, moro or less, which are de-

rived from Investments of tho perma-
nent school fund nnd rentals of state
school lands.

State Auditor Smith has prepared
tho following table, showing what
tho appropriations made b? tho re-

cent legislature amount to, nnd for
what purposes they were authorized.

From the General Fund.
II. It. Amount
28 I.CKlHlatlvc liiclilnntnls... 20,000.00
29 LeKlHlatlve balarli-- 10S.000.00
74 Hor Imrn fcO.OOO 00

MS Old soldiers to VIcliHtiurn 20,000.00
208 Hoard of Control, defi-

ciencies 55,707.39
232 Supreme Court Commls- -

Hlon salaries 15.770.C0
233 Nat'l Ouard omerRency.. 0,000.00
250 Mildred Ilnnkke. relief... 3.000.00
302 Foot nnd Mouth Disease 50.000.00
328 It. It. Commission, spe-

cial Investigation 1,500.00
141 Improvements to Gretna

Klsh Hatchery 0,000.00
34G May wood Kali 5,000.00
acr, Kish Cur 15,000.00
490 It. W. Hcott, relief 346.14
49C Uessey Memorial Fund,

committee 4.000.00
500 Sanitary District No. 1,

Ijincnster county 1,500.00
629 Relief of Lcttle May

Wiser 2.000.00
f.91 Irrigation Experiments.. 5,000.00
C97 Purchase of land, hos-

pital for Insane, Nor-
folk 12,000.00

720 Industries nt penitentiary 50,000.00
753 Purchase land Tubercu-

losis hospital 12,500.00
793 Prohibition 50,000.00
794 Salaries bill 90G.4R0.00
795 Ocneral maintenance bill 3,347,740.00
790 Claims and dcflclnncles. 31,782.19
797 Claims and deficiencies, 4S.702.30
K00 Aid for vocational educa-

tion 21,000.00
801 Mednls Nebraska Nation

al Guards 1,000.00
802 Mobilization and main

tenance Nebraska Na-
tional Guards 100,000.00

Totnl $4,9fc0,0S8.68
From Special Levies.

In computing the amount these levies
will raise dtiilng tho years 1917-1- S, the
assessed valuation of the state Is esti-
mated nt JoO.'i.OOO.OOO for each year, nn
Increase of $5,000,000 over 191fi. Tho
levies are:
?I'l. Amount
1C9 Normnl school tnx, 85-1-

of 1 mill 858,500.00
181 State aid bridge, of

one mill 202.000.00
20C .Stnto Unlveislty tax, 1

,,".ml 7lr100 ,nlllH 1.167,500.00
207 .University special build-

ing fund, 75-1- of one
" 757,500.00

717 Hoard of control Improve-
ments, 48-1- of one
"V" 484.S0O.0O

722 aid road fund,
C5-1- of one mill CC3.500.00

Total special levies 4.C8
"'I"" $4.73.-.00.0- 0

Total general fund 4.9!i0,0!(8.fi8

Grand totnl $9,715,S88.C8

Some of the county superintendents
of Nebraska aro making a special of-fo- rt

to have n good exhibit at the
state fair. Among other things con-
templated, and In fact already being
arranged for. Is an oxhlbit of a minla-tur- o

ideal consolidated rural ichool
and grounds. It will consist of a
ten-acr- plot together with teacher-nge- ,

nthletlc grounds, gardens, school-hous- o

and ovorythlnc thnt cnon n
make up an Ideal school In the open
country.

Changes in School Districts.
Redisricting or the rural schools

thruout the stato Is provided for In
a law that passed near tho close of
tho legislative scEslon nnd signed
last week by Governor Neville. It
is tho work of Representative J. A.
01118 of Valley county. It provides
that the districts In any county may
discontinue their present boundaries
and establish new ones for their
mutual benefit. There is nothing of
a compulsory nature about tho law,
but instead tho entire matter is left
with the people.

Registration Breaks Record
For tho first time in her history

tho registration at Nebraska Uni-
versity has passed 5,000, totalling
6,41)0, May l, according to figures
given out by Miss Florenco McGahoy,
acting registrar. Tho not Incronso
for tho paBt year Is C79. Of tho total
number of students, 3,141 aro men
and 2.2C4 aro women. Hnlf tho num-
ber aro in tho freshmen class ot
tho arts and scienco college, with a
total of 2,584, 1,227 men and 1,357
women. Two women are registered
In tho college of law.

BROKEN DOWN

IN HEALTH

Woman Tell How $5 Worth
of Pinkham's Compound

Made Her Well.

Lima. Ohio. " I was all broken down
In boalth from a displacement One of my

lady friends came to
in iiuiuji in m

seo me and she ad-

vised me to com-
mence taking Lydia
E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound
and to uso Lydia E.
Pinkham's Sanative
Wash. I began tak-
ing yonr remedies
and took $5. 00worth
and in two months
was a well woman

after thrco doctors said I nover would
stand up straight again. I was a mid-

wife for seven years and I recommended
the Vegetable Compound to every wo-
man to take before birth and after-
wards, and they all got along so nicely
that it surely is a godsend to suffering
women. If women wish to write to
me I will be delighted to answer them."

Mrs. Jennie Moyer, 842 tb St,
Lima, Ohio.

Women who suffer from displace-
ments, weakness, irregularities, ner-
vousness, backache, or bearing-dow- n

pains, need the tonic properties of the
roots and herbs contained in Lydia EL

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Han and Womtn
Women hb well as men are made miser,

able by kidney nnd bludder trouble. Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, tho great kidney
medicine, Is highly recommended by thou-
sands.

Bwarnp-Roo- t stands the highest for the
reason thnt so many people say It has
proved to be Just the remedy needed In
thousands of even the most distressing
cases.

At druggists In 50c and fl.OO sizes. You
may receive a sample size bottle of
Swamp-Roo- t by Parcel Post, also a pam-
phlet telling you about It. Address Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Blnghamton, N. Y., and
enclose ten cents, also mention this paper.

TOO CAN'T COT OUTA
Bog Spavin or Thoroughpin
but you can clean them off promptly with

and you work the horse came time.
Does not blister or remove the
hain $2.00 per bottle, delivered.! Will tell you more if you write.
Book 4 M free. ABSORBINE, JR.,
the antiseptic liniment for mankind,
reduces Varicose Veins, Ruptured
MuKlcior Uftmcnu. Enlarged Glande, Went,
Crtta, Allaya viln anlcklr. Price SI and SI

bottle it drui(1i or cVllmed. Mule In Ibe U. S. A. by
W. F. YOUNG. P. 0. F., 310TmI iL.Sprlnofldd, Mat.

Are You Getting Yours?
S12 MONTHLY PENSIONS NOW ALLOWED-
Any man who aerred 80 days defending white

Indiana in campaign between
1KB and lHUl.laged GJ.or OTor,i(or-bl- unmarried
widow) DDleai now drawing a penalon, ahonld
promptly eeenre free particulars and blank forma
tor application. Glre fnil name. age. dateot matter-
ing In, dltcnargo and all military aerrlee. (namee or
officer! It poaalble) and Hat ot comradea now llrlng.
PUBLIC INQUIRY BUREAU, Rigs BJt..WASHlNCTON,D.L

Servitude.
"Would you mnrry n inim who would

try to use matrimony to avoid military
service."

"Sure I would," replied the girl with
thin, html lips. "Thnt's tho kind of
man you could soon tench to make up
beds nnd wush dlfehes."

Tin enns ure used extensively In the
innnufucturo of toy soldiers by Jnpn-nes- o

toymnkcrn.

Mnny n mnn's awakening is duo to
his wife's drenm of n bonnet.

pUMIIIIIUinillil PE!lilii!llEEilllll!!tl

Government Issues
Warning

Against Fly Poisons
Following Is an eztraot from "The

Transmission ot Jllsease by Files,"
Supplement No. SO to the 1'ubllo
Ueaith Reports, April, 1010.

" Of other fly poisons mentioned,
mention should be made, merely for
a purpose of condemnation, of those
composed of arscnlo. Fatal cases of
poisoning of children through tlio
use of such compounds are far too
irequent, ana owing to tho resem-blauc- o

ot arsenical poisoning to
summer diarrhea and cholera- in
fantum, It Is believed that the cases
reported do not. by any means, com
prise tbo total. Arsenical

dovlces must be rated aa
extremely dangerous, and should
never bo used, even If other meas-
ures aro not at baud."

100 fly poisoning oases have been re-
ported by the press within the last
three years. At stated above this num-
ber Is but a f i action of tho real number,
rrotcctyourchlldren by ustngthe safe,
efficient, fly catcher

TANGLEFOOT
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